James Joseph Healy
May 14, 1947 - January 5, 2021

James Joseph Healy, 73, passed away peacefully at the Glens Falls Center on Tuesday,
January 5, 2021 with his loving wife and devoted son by his side.
Jim was born on May 14, 1947 to Cecile and Joe Healy in Boston, MA (thus becoming a
Red Sox fan for life). He graduated from Corinth High School, SUNY Adirondack, and
SUNY Plattsburgh, and SUNY Albany- receiving his MS in Education. His teaching career
started in Schalmont, NY, and he retired in 2002 from Hadley-Luzerne (Stewart M.
Townsend Middle School), having taught a total of 33 ½ years in NYS.
In 1971, he married his first wife, Ellen Moylan, and they had their son, Dennis, in 1973.
In 1989, he married his present wife, Eileen Cecelia Wand, a corn-fed country girl from
Quincy, IL, who was living locally at that time. Together they raised her three children,
Kelly, Ryan, and Alison, while living in Glens Falls. She taught in the Queensbury School
District, retiring in 2005.
Jim and Eileen traveled extensively when the kids got older, as Ryan Donohue, Eileen’s
son, is a pilot for United Airlines. Appreciating places like Australia, New Zealand,
Cologne, Amsterdam, Costa Rico, Italy, their favorites were Thailand and South Africa,
especially the incredible weekend safari.
Jim loved to putter, fix things, and keep up the maintenance of their property. Yardwork, he
admitted, always relaxed him and gave him a sense of pride, as he created a beautiful
space at their Queensbury home.
Golf was Jim’s passion and pastime. Throughout the years he had been a member of
Brookhaven, Kingswood, and Hiland Golf Club, and before his stroke in 2017, he played
golf with his buddies-Vaughn, Dan, Jim, and numerous others at Kingswood (Kingsbury
National). Vaughn liked to pair up with him daily for their extravagant $2 bet to win the
morning match with the guys and to hear Jim’s silly jokes.

“A horse walks into a bar. The bartender asks, ‘Why the long face?’”
Yes...Jim was known for telling jokes, but more importantly, remembering jokes to tell. His
sense of humor delighted everyone around him. In his earlier golf years at Brookhaven,
jokes circulated amongst his buddies, and Jim could somehow keep them tucked in his
head and retrieve them at opportune times; his delivering impeccable, giving hearty
laughs to those who were in earshot. Sometimes, however, the “ass” fell out of a joke, as
his dad used to say, meaning the punchline flopped.
One of the greatest joys in Jim’s life was engaging with his grandkids. First on the scene
were Connor Patrick and McKenna Rose Mulholland who broke Jim and Eileen into their
role as grandparents.
Eileen and Jim interacted with Dennis and Maggie’s boys – Jasten Jack and Shea
Joseph, which kept the fun going. Many weeks were spent with them, when they lived
near Wake Forest in NC, before they moved back to the area.
Skylar Noelle and Lucas Daniel adored “Grampa” and it showed in all their hide-n-seek
games.
Jim and Eileen had a wonderful life together. Second marriages do bring so much joy and
depth. Sadly, their “togetherness” ended when Jim suffered a brain bleed stroke on August
10, 2017. After Albany Med and rehab at Sunnyview, he entered the Glens Falls Center
and remained there for his last 3 years.

In addition to his parents, Jim is predeceased by his stepdaughter, Kelly Mulholland who
passed away Oct. 17, 2007.
Jim is survived by his cherished wife, Eileen; his son, Dennis; his stepchildren, Ryan
Donohue (Maggie), Alison Abbey (Brett Abbey) and his step son-in-law, Mark Mulholland.
He is also survived by his brother, Richard Healy (Ellen) of Albany; his brother, Paul Healy
(Pat), of Leland, NC; his sister, Anne Bourdeau (Ray), of Clemmons, NC; his sister Diane
Reimann (Allen), of Statesville, NC.
Jim will be fondly remembered by his grandchildren: Connor and McKenna Mulholland,
Jasten and Shea Healy, Skylar Becktoft, Lucas Abbey; step grandchildren, Reann and
Andrew Abbey, and many nieces and nephews.
Heartfelt thanks and appreciation go out to the nurses, CNAs, and all staff, who gave their
best to provide Jim with good care. During these three years at GFC, it was a blessing Jim

lived without stress and worry.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made at these non-profit organizations, Open Door
Mission, 226 Warren Street, Glens Falls, New York 12801 or Kelly’s Angels, Inc., P.O. Box
2034, Wilton, New York 12831.
Due to Covid, funeral services and burial will be held at a later date.
Arrangements are under the care of the Singleton Sullivan Potter Funeral Home, 407 Bay
Road, Queensbury and those who wish make online condolences at sbfuneralhome.com
Jim would want us to stay safe now, and party later!

Comments

“

I had the pleasure of meeting Jim at Kingswood Golf Club when I was the GM and he
was a member. He was a true gentleman. One of "the good guys" for sure. Thoughts
and prayers to his family and golf buddies during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Meg Woodbury

Meg Woodbury - January 12 at 07:18 PM

“

Sorry to hear of Mr Healys passing. He was my teacher at HLCS. He was such an
awesome teacher. We will never forget him.

Lesley Ralph Dumas - January 11 at 04:38 PM

“

I remember Jim from Ft Edward ACC, as a soft spoken person who never spoke ill of
anyone; a genuinely 'nice guy'! My condolences go out to his family.

Richard Bleibtrey - January 11 at 11:19 AM

“

Eileen, our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. We would see Jim
almost daily doing yard work. The kids (grown and out of the house) still to this day
talk about Halloween and getting their toothbrush and toothpaste in their treat bags.
Please let us know if you need anything.
Toni and Rich Tuttle

Toni Tuttle - January 10 at 06:40 PM

“

Dearest Mrs. Healy so sorry to hear about James passing please know that you and
your family are in our thoughts and prayers, I know I will miss making him smile with
my little silly jokes in our travels. it was a pleasure to meet you both. God Bless
Cathy & Laura E.
Empire Medi Van

Cathy D Emerson - January 10 at 07:00 AM

“

Extremely sad to hear of Jim's passing and how he spent his last 3 years. I was a
class mate of Jim's in High School and all 3 colleges. I remember Jim and his great
athleticism in High School. He would lead us in "grass drills" in football until I almost
died and he was still ready to go. He could throw a pass 50 yards while pedaling
backwards to his favorite target Jimmy and the race was on! Exciting times! At school
dances he could be found in the back, gathered around the coke cooler telling jokes
and laughing like crazy! Who danced at dances? In basketball he was on the only
team in Corinth history to win the Section 2, class C basketball championship in
1964. Over the years he and I would cross paths and he always had a smile, a great
sense of humor and an interesting story to tell. My sympathies to all his family,
friends and acquaintances. Life has lost a good one! Steve Stedman Class of 1965

steve stedman - January 09 at 05:27 AM

